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[he'Com*iission of the European Communitics' recently forward.ed. a rnemorand.um to
'thd Council of Ministers clealing with the innpact df :the ener6{f crisis  6'ni certaln
s'ectbrs of agriculture. The Oommission estimated. that a ZO /" incrdase iii.p"o- :du6tionrcosts has taken place for the glass-house ind.ustry, and a lO 1o inerease
for thc fishing ind.ustry. Generallyrit  may be said" that the increased energy
prl.ces havc led. to a fall  of sone 15 % in ineomes from glass-house crops.
National eicls
ffiffiffi"  grante6 in the majority of }lember states to compensate for the
increased, costs brought about by the energy crisis.  The Commission lays great
stress on the d.angers of outbid.d.ing and creating new d,istortions between operators
in Member States which such uncoorclinated.  aid poli-fril6s involve.ft feels that,
whatever happens, the Community economy will  have to ad.just itself  to energy
costs rema:ining at a higher level than those prevariling in the past, &d
ind"ustries using,large  qua^ntities of energy will  have to adapt accordingl-y.
For this reason, the Commission  considers that national aid.s can be granted-
only for a very.limited. period. and. that the total  amount of aid. must be sub- ject to strict  cond.itions,  and not exceed. one half of the amount by which the
price of fuel has risen. F\rrthermore, aid.s should. be consid-ered. only when the
energr situation threatens the very existence of und.ertakings (the glass-house
ind-ustry ancl in-shore fishing) ancl where their  cessation wouId. be apt to cause
Srave social and regional problemd. Insofar as aids are grarrted, they could be
given, for the consumerfs benefit, at the retai]  price stage.
Aids to promote a more rational use of enexry are not subjet to these criteria,
and the Commission will  examine them on their  own merits w'ithin the contert
of Community proced.ures.
Community measures
In view of the consid.erable  d.ifferences in the enerry situation (price, supply,
etc. ) between one country and. another, which in the first  instance are the result
of different national policies, the Commission has not felt  it  appropriate to
propose joint  action to subsid.ise energy consumption in  some sectors of agri-
culture.
ft  should be pointed out, incidentally, that the effects of the energy crisis
are being felt  throughout the national economies and. not in agrlculture alone.
No soLution to the problem will  be found. either within the framework of the
agricultural policy or in the context of the rtrles of competition. Other sectoral policies, and. economic and monetary policies, will  have to contribute  towarcj.s
solwing these problems which are general.- 2.-  i
J
- lileasures a.lready available und-er the common agricultural policy can be appliecll
to mitigate some of the effects of thc energy crisis.  These, howevcr, are beinl
appliedr selectively  ancl thus assist thc process of ada.ptation essential to thel
new conditions prcvailinE Ers regerds prod.uction costs. Investments aimed at  b
reducing energy consumption  mayrunder ccrtain conditions, benefit from Cornnunity -
financing within the context of farrn mod-ernization. On the other hand, farmers
intend-ing to lea.ve agriculture because of the new situation rnay benefit from the
annuities and. premia provid-ed for in the Directive to encourage the cessation
of farming (ttay 1972). As regards the fishing industry, reference may bc macl-c
to the possibilities offered by the Regulation laying d,own a common structural
polic-y for thefishing industry (October 19?O).
I[easures to promo]e a rational ,use oi eqergy
In ad.d-ition tc the communieations  ancl proposals it  has afread.y sent to the Council
concerning  a more rational use of energy, the Commission w'il1 be send.ing a comnuni-
cation before the end of Junc to the Council concerning  work which could be unCer-
taken und-er the Research  and. Devclopme-nt progra,mme  to d.i:scover new processes which
will-red.r-rce t!r9 energy l-osses inhcrent in existing technology. To this  end, the
Commissj-on will  make proposals f9r a Community programme to be drawn up i-n close
collrloration with i,Ie;be; Statcs.
Regard-ing the technologics r.nC rnethocl.s pcculia,r to agriculturc in particular,
the Comn:ission proposes to compilc a systcmatic inventortr' of the wark so far
carried. out at national leveL, in ord.er;to make it  possible to coord-inate  and-,
where necessaryr, intensify the rresearch in prog:ress.  r;
Other Comrnutit;1'  measures
fn conclusionrthe,.Commission  woulcl d,raw:'r attintion to the survey which it  has
und.erta.hen,  :prompted by the' consid-erab1.e dlfferences between' enerry market con-
ditions in tho vario'aS,I,lernber  States, {o ensurc that thc ru}es of competition
1aj"d down in the Treaty are being applied by the major c.,il companies. Since
these differences can be ascrilred in;part torthe Ciffe:rent excise systems,
the Commission intend.s as soon as possibfe to:prescnt proposals aimLng at'a
harmonization of these systems,  lvhere mineral Litu .tsoa in agriculturJ are concerned.  .:'c RO UPrE',.DU':  Po R f,E- P.A Bg.t- E
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EUROPEAN.COMMUNITIES  -  COMMISSION  DES COMMUNAUTES  EUROPEENNES  - COMUNITA EUROPEE -  COMMISSIE  VAN OE. EUROPESE  GEMEENSCHAPPEN
d.es Etats menrbres gue comportent  d,e -tellcs politiques cLtairles ncn
d. ! avis que l r.6conomie comnnrnautaire'-devr"a-*'JR^  ttxftes " hSrpoth€s  es
d.e lt6riergie quiiseront durdbl-e*"111..plus 6lcvr5s qu" 
"on* 
connus
qu rune reconvcrsion dcs, aetiviads "gto""u" consommatrices  d.t 6nc:.gie
entre les situations dnergdtigues (prix,  approvisionnement,
et qui sont, en piemier lieu,  les cons6quences  d.es politiques
Commission nla pas cm utile  d.e proposer une action commune




Commission  d.es Comnmnaut6s-Ebrof*niies  "fi6ft-db*tfansfrdft-it  ffi-C6fi-S6if-a-eS*Alt#sf,rcs
M6mora^ndum conceilnant ltimpact a+;f;a crise 6nerg6tique sur certalns secteurs d-e f!agri-
ture.  La Commission constate que"-cel-1e-ci stesi r6perort6e  en une augmentation 'c1es
ts d,e Ia production d.e 20 f, po3,,rrj.lrhortisulture sous verre, tand.is que Ie'sectcrlr  d.e
p3c,he 1 {fi enrcgistrer une augmbntation d-cs cofits de Ia production d,e:lO fa.'.,Dtuird i6re g6n6rale, on peut'estinier'que 1a hausse d.es prix d.e lf Gnergie a"'eaus6 unc',diminu-
tion d.es revenus d.e travail  dans :Lrhorticulture sous verre d.e lrordre de 75 /o.
id nationales
'
Etats membres, d.es a,id.es ont 6t6 oetroy6es pour compensejr 1::s augmen- ans }a plupart'des
tions d.es oofrt's:dd l'a production provoqu6es par Ia ,crise 6irerg6tiqr.re. La Gommiss.ion
iste fortement sur les risques d.e surcnchbre et d.e or6ation d.e nouvelles d.istoi:sions
tre les agriculteur.s
oord.onn6es.  El1e cst
radaptef 6 ld.ds icotts,
le _pass6, cle sortc
t imi:ose,; 
"1
r cetf,c raison, Ia. Commission consid.bre gue d.es aid.es nati'oniles ne peuvent 6tr-. oc-
roy6es que qend.aat.'rlne p6riod.e.,trbs'limit6e  Ct que Ia sor,rne totalc d.e Ir.aid.g,d.oit'6tl-e
i6e d d.es cond.itions strictcs  et ne pas cldpasser Ia mojti6 d.e la. hausse des 'iirix dcs corn-
stibles et cles carburants. Sr outre, ccs aid.es ne d.evraicnt 6tre eniiisbg6;s  guc lors-
e la situation 6nerg6tique  compromet Irexistence d.es entreprises (horticulture  sous
erre et p6che cotibre) et gue leur-d.isperition-serait d.e na.ture d causer d.e graves pro-
lbmes sociaux et r6gionaux. Pour autant que clcs aid.es soient octroy6es elles pourront
re au b6n6fice d.es consommateurs au sta.d.e d.es prix d.e d,6tair.
s aides visant une utilisation  plus rationnelle de I | 6nergie nc sont pas soumiscs i, ces




tc.)  dtun pays d ltautre,
tionales clivergentes, la
rme d.e subvcntiorueer Ia
1 est d.railleurs i  souligner que les cons6qucnces d.e Ia crise 6nerg6tiqre sc r6percutent
ur lrensemble d.es 6conomies nationales ct non seulement sur ltagriculture.  Une solution
e ces probldmes nc pourra pas 6tre trouv6erni;dans Ie cad.re cLe la poLitique a6ricol:, i  d.ans celui d.es rd5.les d_e concumence. Drautres politiqu;s  scctorielles, ainsi guc lcs
litiqres  6conomiquc et mon6taire d.cvront concourir i  la solution d.e ces problbmes  g6n6-
auxo-2-
Des actions cornrnuncs r,ll':.colcs qrri sont d-6j4. cn placc peuvcnt interrrcnir pour e.t-bjnuc
ccrtaines cons6qu-;nccs  c1e la crise €ner5,lticpr:. Ces acticns sont ccpenCant men6es d.tunc'
manibre s6lectivr et contribuent ainsi i  lracl-:r€tation  inCispenselle  e-ux cond.itions nou-
ve11es en mati.5r'c clu cofits de production. Dtunc part, les invcs-bisscments clestinis i.
climinuer la  ccnscmmation  c1e ll6ncrgic pouricnt, sous certaines ccnditions, b6n6ficicr
du financement communautaire  d-ans }c cacl::c clc la moCernisation  c1:s entrepr"lscs  l,g;rico1es.
Draut.:: part, lcs cxploitentsr  Qui ont Itintuniion,  suitc i  la nouvcllu situaticn,  Cc
quittcr lrag-ricu-ltui:;,  pcuvent p,:ofitcr clcs indcmnitis :lt prim;s pr6vucs d-ans 1a. dr;'-,c-
tiv,. visant d c:rcouragqr la  ccssation clc 1t:rctirrit€ ap'ricol c (mai f972). En c: grri ccir-
crrlnc la pochi, ;i-;H;;.;;  ;;-;',i..""0re;.;;"-;;;"#;;;iiiti"*orr'rtes  par 1c ,'d.3r:ntent
portant dtablisscrncn-b d-tune politique communc,utaire ,d.es, stmcturcs d.a.ns cc secteltr.
(octobrc 1970)
Mcsurcs en fav
Outrc les communications et,lcs;propositicn,s  Etrclle a dr5j), t::ansmises au,COnsciI cll. .
ma.ti6ra,6trr7r,r  rrtlf isa.tion pluS rratilnnello,de 1,r6n"."..c"i,r lr. CnmmiSS:i:Oh enVerfa irnc b.Orn- 'i'!" " i ".
irunicaticn au Conscil , avant la fin  rlu mois cle juin,  concci'na:rt lcs ti'avaug qui pcur,'aient
3tr:  cntr*-pris cl-i,rs lc  cad.r; d.c Ia Rcth*rch; ct du Ddveloppemcnt pour trouvcr d-e nouvcaux
proc6d.6s r6duisr.nt 1a pe rte cncrg6tiqu- inhrl::cnte aux tcchnolo6ies  actuclle s.  A c-:t cffct,
elle f,rrn. dos ni.opositions pour un progr..^.rilllj comrnunautairc qui sera pr6par6 cn 6t:roit.:
collaboration avcc 1es Etats rnembres.
d.rune utili rationnellc d-e L | 6nergie
En cc qui concc'nc plus spdcialemcnt les tcclni-ques of n6thoclcs propres'd tfagricultur,;,
la Cornniission se proposJ d,t6ta;btir un invcirta.i::c systdmaticJrrc des travaux qui ont '316
menSs',sur le plan national pour pcrmettrc la  coord.ination ct,  si n6cessaire, lc  rcnfor-
ccm-^nt d.cs rcclr.crci:cs cn cours.
lrt:tres mesurcs con'ununautaircs
IJa uommr-ssron lepp;llc finalemcnt 1t:nqu3tc o;utcflc a cntrcpr:ise, vu lcs granclcs diffd-
rcncJs,cntrc lcs conclitions clu march6 6n6rg6{iqmc clcs Etats nicmb::cs, auprds dcs g:i.ircics
compagnics  p6tro1 i6rcs pour v6i-ifier lrepplication par cc,s untropris:s dcs rbgl:s c1-;
concurrencc clu T::e.iti.  Comm: unc partic dcs cliff6renccs est imputable arxrdgim;s cl raccises
d.ivergentsrl,a,Cornmission  sc preposc de piesen-b;rrd-ans  les meillcurs d6laisrdes p::opositions
visant un-e harnonj-s-ation  d-e ces r6gimes cn cc qui concarne lcs huilcs min6rales utilis6cs
en agriculturc.